Directorate of Veterinary Services, Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal

No. ................../Tender/2010-11 Bhopal, Dated
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Abstract Information Regarding Tender

1. Name of NonGovt.Organization /Voluntary organization  ------------------------

2. Name and designation of the head of the organization.

3. Telephone No. Fax No.    

4. Mobile No. of the head of the organization

5. Email address…………..

6. Address for correspondence-----------------------------------------------------------------

7. Permanent Address------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------

8. List of documents to be attached

   a. Copy of Registration certificate

   b. Fix deposit receipt

   c. Final accounts of organisation for last 3 years. Final accounts should certified by C.A.

   d. Experience Certificate of 3 years in AI & Animal Husbandry activities.

   e. Document which proves the technical competency of organisation

       Signature of tenderer with seal
TENDER NOTICE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT CENTRE IN BUNDELKHAND REGION

Sealed tenders for establishment of Livestock Development Centres (LDC) in Bundelkhand region as per annexure A are invited from--
(a) who have experience of Artificial Insemination for more than five year in Animal Husbandry Sector and Pan India presence

OR

(b) REGISTERED NGO/VO who have experience in Animal Husbandry Sector but no Pan India presence

OR

(c) REGISTERED NGO/VO who have at least 3 years standing and a team of five veterinarian having experience of AI work for at least last 10 years. Lowest rate will be approved, if rates are equal, then tender submitted by NGO/VO who are having Pan India presence will be approved

1. Tender of Registered Non Government Organisation/VO for establishing livestock development centre will be approved after assessing the technical competency of the Registered Non Government Organisation/VO. Therefore Registered Non Government Organisation/VO have to produce two separate envelopes A and B in one sealed envelope. EMD and Technical information will be furnished in envelope A and Financial Bid will be furnished in Envelope B. First envelope A will be opened and examined by authorized committee constituted by Director, Veterinary Services, Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal. Envelope B of those Registered NGO/VO will be opened, whose technical bid has been recommended by the said committee and envelope B of other tenderer will kept in office record.

2. The tender form must be submitted in sealed envelope and should reach the office of the undersigned on or before 20-1-2011 up to 3.00pm. The committee will open the tender form on 20-1-2011 at 4:00pm. Tenderer can submit the tender by Register A.D./Courier/Personally. The envelope shall bear the addresses of the Registered NGO/VO and shall be super scribed with the words "Tender for Establishment of LDC for District........

3. Envelope A will be opened on 20-1-2011 at 4:00 pm in presence of authorized representative of Registered NGO/VO in the office of the Director, Veterinary Services Madhya Pradesh, Vaishali Nagar Bhopal. Registered NGO/VO are requested to bring the original document for verification of their technical competency on demand. The envelope B will be opened after assessing the technical competency of the tenderer. The date of opening of envelope B will be displaced on notice board of Directorate of Veterinary Services, Bhopal.

4. The rate should be quoted per calf borne for the project period. The rate will be inclusive of all taxes levied by M.P. Govt/Central Govt. The tender must be accompanied with earnest money deposit of Rs 5000.00 per Livestock
Development Centre for the whole project period in the form of FD of any Nationalised / Commercial Bank of India. FD should be prepared in favour of the “Director, Veterinary Services, Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal” and should be valid for at least for 5 years from the date of issue of tender.

5. The depositor agrees in writing to undertake any risk involved in investment. The EMD of unsuccessful tenderer will be refunded on rejection of his tender and EMD of the successful tenderer will be converted into security deposit.

6. Cash/cheque/Bank Drafts will not be accepted.

7. The rate will be valid till the agreement exists.

8. The DVS reserves the right to reject any tender without assigning any reason.

9. Once the tender is accepted the concerned tenderer has to fall into an agreement with the Deputy Director, Veterinary Services of respective District within 15 days after the acceptance of the tender (Agreement proforma is enclosed). If tenderer does not turn up for the agreement within stipulated time then Director Veterinary Services extend the said period for further 15 days. If tender does not turn up to 30 days, then his EMD will be forfeited by DVS and action will be initiated to get the tenderer black listed.

10. Tenderer will have to quote the rates in appendix D Attach with tender form. Separate list will not be entertained and the liable to be rejected.

11. No tender shall be taken in to consideration unless it satisfies all the requirement prescribed above and is presented within prescribed time limit.

12. The conditional tender is liable to be rejected.

13. Only one tender for each district will be considered from the tenderer.

14. Each page of the tender and its enclosure should signed at the bottom by the tenderer.

15. Tender will reject on following condition-
   1. Not fulfilling the conditions of technical bid.
   2. If there is over writing, cutting etc. on quoted rate.
   3. If quoted rate are illegible.

16. Tenderer should submit the copy of final account of last 3 financial years, which should be certified by a CA.

17. Each district will be treated as one unit. Tenderer can submit the tender for more than one district but he will have to submit separate tender form for each district.

18. Tender form will be issued from the Directorate of Veterinary Services, Madhya Pradesh, “Kamdhenu Bhavan” Vaishali Nagar, Kotra-Sultanabad Road, Bhopal during the office hours on payment of Rs 1000.00 (for each district) by bank draft/bankers cheque payable to Joint Director, Directorate of Veterinary Services, Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal.

19. Director Veterinary Services has right to change the term and condition above.

Director
Veterinary Services
Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal
**ANNEXURE -A**

List of Livestock Development Centres are to be Establish in Bundelkhand Region

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of district</th>
<th>Name of block</th>
<th>No. of centre</th>
<th>Name of centers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sagar</td>
<td>Sagar</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>patharia hat,aapchand, lidhora khurd, pamakhedi, hilangan, hanota kala, bachalon, kudari, badona, bailai mafi, mokalpur, bindvas, midwasa, naranpur, jasrajpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rahtgrah</td>
<td>vasiabhanti, hinataparakshit, toda, semra meda, barodiabalabh, semraleharia, khak ron, jerwara, sewrasewari, ranipur, behari asahan, dabari, kachahi, semrahat, chand erupa, vinaiki, basoda, batiavada, kharig umaria, meerkhedi, sikarpur, chouki, man akchowk, pipara, ausankhedi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chhatarpur</td>
<td>Bijawar</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>manjuakhurd, gada, maukheda, mammon, jasguakhurd, bharatpura, nayatal, darg ua, pali, nandgaunbatan, kasar, amronia, shahgarh, majguakala, motigarh, kupi, palkuha, kisnugarh, jatpur, dewara,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Badmelehra</td>
<td>kudela, sorkhi, simaria, phutwari, bhojara, bandachandoli, budhor, kutoar, barethi, b amnighat, sadwha, marajganj, devran, var ma, sarguan, purapatti, sarkana, singram pur, surajpurakala, rajapur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bakashwaha</td>
<td>bamori, majhora, bhadator, mahuta, madi aghati, dewri, maddeora, gadisemra, gadh ohi, sedara, dhemarwa, nayakhera, chopr ra, virampura, shobhamalar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** 80

**Total** 55
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tikamgrah</th>
<th>Tikamgrah</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>dargua, umari, larbanjariya, dikoli, jaswant nagar, madhumal,</th>
<th>Baldevgrah</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>lamera, dugdehi, dhanera, pathargaun,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jatara</td>
<td></td>
<td>07</td>
<td>chandrapura, machi, baldeupura, gotet, vidari, lidhoratal, devraha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palera</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>khargupura, jarma, kanera, barnathar, kajari, toria, laron, vannobujarg, laharbujarg, sunrai, mahewachakra, shyawani, sagar wara, pahadibujurga, niwawari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prathivipur</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>bahora, gorakhas, sorka, bhopalpura, paniyari, aatara, veersagar, sakerabadharan, shiyakhas, simrabhata, bhelsaha, luhargon,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niwari</td>
<td></td>
<td>06</td>
<td>kolua, astari, shaktibhairav, gadhkudar, mohanpura, ajatpura,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>50</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damoh</td>
<td>Batiyagrah</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>jagupura, barikanora, bhiloni, lidhora, rosa ra, magron, belapurwa, mangola, belkhedi, bakayan, hingwani, khaderi, ladai, bamori, alampur, kithara, khamria</td>
<td>Hata</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>talgaon, kuluakala, berkhedachain, muharri, khamargor, tevaei, bardha, pali, pange e, narayanpura, bandha, bijwar,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patera</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>kudai, chewladubey, kota, bilguan, sojna, hinoti, dewariratan, mazaguahansarag, dhanguan, Bhatia, kheri, sighpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>225</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNEXURE -B

**Scope of work**

1. The successful tenderer firm will have to establish Livestock Development centres within three months from the date of agreement.

2. Tenderer will have to get the Artificial Insemination done in cows and buffaloes in the area of each centre as per the Breeding Policy of the State keeping proper documentation in such way that genome of each animal is identifiable. The calf production target is given in the agreement proforma.

3. Other veterinary supportive services including first-aid, de-worming, castration of scrub bulls and organization of veterinary health camps every month in every centre in order to make the area of the centre a Disease Free Zone.

ANNEXURE -C

**Details of Earnest Money Deposit**

1. Name of District

2. Total numbers of Livestock Development Centres

3. Total Amount of EMD(FD amount)

4. Number of FDR

5. Name of Bank, branch

Signature of tenderer with seal
PROCEDURE FOR SUBMISSION OF TENDER FORM

1. ENVELOPE “A” SHALL HAVE-

   i. Earnest Money Deposit in the form of FD & Annexure "C"

   ii. Duly attested photocopy of Registration of the organization.

   iii. Documentary evidence of the working experience.

   iv. Documentary evidence of post project period sustainability.

   v. Copies of Audited Income Expenditure, Balance sheet & turn over of organization during last 3 years that is 2007-08, 2008-09 and 2009-10

   vi. Tender Form duly signed by authorized person. (Form Page No. 1 to 9)

      a. Earnest money deposit in form of F.D.

      b. Copy of Registration of Non Government Organization/ Voluntary Organization by Co-operative sector/ Trust/ or any

      c. Final Account Audited by CA of the Organization for last 3 years

      d. Experience certificate in form of work order

      e. Tender form duly signed by authorized person from page 1 to ........

      f. Document which proves the technical competency of organisation

Note - The above documents should be arranged in serially as given in above manner with paging.

2. ENVELOPE “B” SHALL HAVE-

   i. Price Bid in prescribed form as in Annexure "D" duly signed by the tenderer without any

3. TENDER ENVELOPE SHALL HAVE-

   i. Technical Bid in Envelope A

   ii. Financial Bid in Envelope B
FINANCIAL BID FOR LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT CENTERS IN BUNDELKHAND REGION

Name of District 
Rate of per calf born-Rs- (Rs in words- )

(It is certified that above rate is inclusive of all recurring, nonrecurring and taxes levied at State/central level)

Signature of Authorized person of REGISTERED NGO/VO with seal
DECLARATION - 1

I/we hereby agree to undertake any risk involved in the investment of Rs. .......... as a earnest money/security deposit with the tender ................................................................. dated ........................................ (Name of Bank) ................................................................. in favour of Director Veterinary Services M.P. Bhopal.

Signature of Authorized person of REGISTERED NGO/VO with seal

DECLARATION - 2

A list of showing the name of person who are working with the tenderer are relatives of any employee working in offices of a veterinary Department M.P.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of person working with REGISTERED NGO/VO</th>
<th>Name of employ working in Vety. Deptt.</th>
<th>Name of relations</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of Authorized person of REGISTERED NGO/VO with seal
AGREEMENT _ BOND

AGREEMENT BETWEEN DEPUTY DIRECTOR VETERINARY SERVICES DISTRICT………………...& REGARDING ESTABLISHMENT OF LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT CENTRE IN BUNDELKHAND REGION UNDER BUNDELKHAND PACKAGE

This Agreement is made at District …………..on this ---------- day of -------2011 between the Governor of M.P. Bhopal represented by The Deputy Director, Veterinary Services District ……………. (here in after referred to as ” The Deputy Director-Veterinary Services District …………… " which expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning there of, be deemed to mean and include its successors/representatives) of the one part.

AND

which expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning there of, be deemed to mean and include its successors/representatives) of the other part and whereas on the proposal of ---------- ------ for establishment of livestock development centre in Bundelkhand region under bundelkhand package, The Govt. of M.P. agreed and permitted---- -------------------------------------------to carry out the activities of Artificial Insemination in cows and buffaloes and other veterinary services .

NOW IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES HERE TO AS FOLLOWS-

1. Establishment livestock development centre in Bundelkhand region

   a. …………………………………………….. with the Deputy Director Veterinary Services District…………. shall establish ……………..LDC in …………… District.

   b. Number of centres to be established in District ………...are as under-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of district</th>
<th>Name of block</th>
<th>No. of centre</th>
<th>Name of centers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c-…………………………………………..is responsible for establishment of the LDC centre within 3 months from the date of agreement, otherwise penalty will be imposed @ 5% of the capital cost Rs 60000/- per center assessed by the Department per month .For this purpose the part of the month will be treated as full month.

d-……………….. is responsible to give the list of articles, equipments, furniture in enclose proforma to concerning district DDVS after the establishment of LDC. These all article shall be property of Animal Husbandry department and after completion of project it will be return to Animal Husbandry department.

Enclosure-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sno.</th>
<th>Name of Article</th>
<th>Manufacturer name</th>
<th>Specification of articles</th>
<th>No . of Article</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>cryocans(20liter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>cryocans(1 liter)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. **Duration**- This Agreement is for a period of 3 years from date of agreement. The project period may extend as per direction of Govt. of India/M.P. Govt.

4. **Targets** - Targets for different assign activities is given below-
   a. Establish the livestock development centre within 3 months time.
   b. The yearly target of calf born per centre shall be as under-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sno.</th>
<th>year</th>
<th>Quarter of the year</th>
<th>calf born target</th>
<th>Cumulative Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1st year</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2nd year</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>total of the year</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3rd year</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>total of the year</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4th year</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>total of the year</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>complete calf born in project</td>
<td>1065</td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note- Calf born in first year counted on target of 2nd year.

c. Work progress of each LDC will be assessed periodically. The count of year will commence from the date of agreement. Targets are minimum.

d. The physical verification of calves born shall be done on monthly, quarterly, yearly basis. Random checking of certified calves may also be done by JDVS/DDVS or their representatives.

e. Following activities will also be implemented by ........................................... in the area.
   • To assist the departmental officials during and after any outbreak of contagious diseases.
   • To assist during and after an incidence of any natural calamity.
   • Participate and cooperate to department for programme/scheme of importance - exhibition, calf rally, competition etc.

4. **Submission of Reports**- Progress report shall be prepared in prescribed format for monthly, quarterly, annually reporting. ........................................... will submit monthly report of the birth of calves and other services achieve during previous month by the 10th day of subsequent
month to the DDVS of the District. The …………….. will submit monthly photographic record of calf born with beneficiary ( also provide softcopy photographic record of calf born ).

5. **Review-**

   a. State level Commity - Quarterly and annual state review of the progress will be made at the Directorate, Veterinary Services, Bhopal. The commity is of following officer-

      - Director Veterinary Services M.P.Bhopal -Chairman
      - State Nodal Officer of Bundelkhand Package-Member
      - Joint Director Veterinary Servicesl Division Sagar-Member
      - Veterinary Asst.Surgeon I/C Bundelkhand Package in State-Member Secretary

   b. District Level Commity- Monthly District review of the progress will be made at the Deputy Director, Veterinary Services, District. The commity is of following officer-

      - District Collector - Chairman
      - Deputy Director, Veterinary Services, District- Member
      - Repranstative of NGO-Member
      - District Nodal Officer of Bundelkhand Package- Member Secretary

6. **Terms of payment-**

   1. No advance payment will be given.
   2. First installment will be released after the establishment of the centre within the time period of 3 months from the date of agreement. This amount will be Rs 60000/-per center.
   3. The payment will be made quarterly on the basis of calf born. The approve rate of per calf born is Rs …………..But payment will be made on reduced rate which is 25%of approved rate Rs………… per calf born will be adjusted against the payment of capital cost till it's adjustment.

   4. The payment will be made @ half of the approved rate of calf born beyond the fixed target.

   5. The last year payment will be given on the basis of 30% conception rate of AI done in 3rd year and after complete submission of progress report, records, submission of corpus amount and sustainable condition of LDC in that particular District.

   6. All payments will be given, after completion of each quarter target, submission of progress report of each center, photographic record of calves born (soft copies and hard copies) and physical verification of calves by the department.

   7. All govt. taxes will be deducted from payments of agency.

   8. Any dispute regarding payment of calf born will be decided by the commity in chairmanship of Director, Veterinary Services, M.P. Commity is of 3 member including Director Veterinary Services, M.P, Financial Advisor Directorate Veterinary Services, M.P and Deputy Director District........

7. **Fund will be release subjected to following condition-**

   1. Submission of calf verification certificate.

   2. Submission of recommendation made by the District Coordination committee.
3. Submission of year wise utilization certificate

4. Submission of Satisfactory Report on other veterinary services if NGO fail to obtain satisfactory report then 2% penalty of target will be imposed.

8. Corpus Fund - will work in Bundelkhand region on a livestock development centre shall generate corpus fund, which will help for continuation and make self-sufficient compatibility of a livestock development centre after Package period. A Fee of Rs. 30/- per A.I. may be charge from livestock's owner during the package period. The amount so collected would go under corpus fund, which would be handed over by Deputy Director of District...... after completion of every financial year. If NGO/VO unable to handed over the corpus fund to DDVS, it will be deducted from the payment of calf born. After completion of project NGO/VO shall return all articles for establishing LDC (like cryocans, castrator, AI equipment, furniture etc) to Animal Husbandry Department.

9. Right to Information Act 2005 - Utilization of funds under this project is mandatory for complying with the provision Right to Information Act 2005. In pursuance of above, will have to give under taking to the effect that they would abide by the provision of RTI Act, since fund is being utilize by them.

10. MIS - will have to developed and follow MIS for monitory and review of progress periodically. Appropriate mechanism and well documented system for A.I., pregnancy diagnosis, calves recording, repeat breeding etc would be ensure by .........

11. Employees -

a. The employees recruited by the will be the employees of alone and will not be a Government employee. All payments, liabilities payable to employee will be the total and absolute liabilities of

b. shall appoint one qualified Gosevak (who has done training of A.I.) for each LDC. The gosevak must be a 12th stander passed with biology group, should be local candidate belong to same district and possess A.I. experience. Preference will be given to those gosevak who lived in district of Bundelkhand region of M.P.

c. The should have to appoint one qualify (minimum qualification BVSc & AH) and registered Veterinarian for every 10 LDC to supervise/monitor these gosevak operating the LDC and providing the First Aid (other) veterinary services at the farmers door step under the sec.30(b) of the Indian Vet. Council Act.

12. In the event of breach of the term & condition of the contract by The Director shall forfeit the EMD but without prejudice to right of Governor of M.P. to recover further sum as damages from any sum, which may become due to REGISTERED NGO/VO by Government or otherwise however. The shall not sublet the contract assigned to any other party or parties, the whole or any portion of establishment of livestock development centre.

13. All Disputes are subjected to Bhopal Jurisdiction only.

14. Arbitration - In any dispute, differences arises between the parties here to during the subsistence of this agreement or thereafter, such dispute shall be referred to Arbitration. The dispute shall be referred to the Sole Arbitrator - PS.(AH) Go MP. PS(AH) Go MP will be the sole Arbitrator may appoint a panel. The place of Arbitration shall be at Bhopal. The Arbitration proceeding shall be governed by the Indian
Arbitration Conciliation Act 1996. The Arbitration proceeding shall be in English/Hindi language.

15-Scope of Work.................................................. has agreed to carry on livestock development activities as more particularly mentioned in the ANNEXURE -B

16- Audit Report - ......................... will have to submit audit report regularly of the utilized fund

17-Extention of the Agreement - Agreement may be extended with fulfilment of justification by the Directorate, Veterinary Services, Govt. of M.P.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties of this Agreement have set below their respective hand and seals on the date mentioned here in above

Signed by .................... Signed by ....................

For and behalf of Governor
Govt. of M.P.

WITNESSES: WITNESSES:
1- 1-

2- 2-

NOTE- This agreement bond must be typed on Non-Judicial stamps worth Rs.100 (Rs. One Hundred only) and must be signed accordingly Notifield.